
_/ SATURDAY'S SPECIALS.6TONB & THOMAS.

STONE A,THOMAS

SATURDAY'S SPECIALS.
More New Wrappers

J&wa&REvery store sells Wrappers, but no
.1Kn«n>.knufa <irlM ninfnli [inaii nm/taa
siuru umcauuuu) Mill mabuu tuccv

Ladies'Light Cbintz Wrappers, very
full skirt, large sleeves, sailor, collar,
neatly trimmed in braid, unmateh- 17 Kp
ablo under $1. Saturday's price » "U

. 2,000 Ladies' Simpsons, Arnould
foulard and Persian Lawns.Wrappers
all nicely braid trimmed.we do not believebetter wrappers are sold any-
wnere lor ?>i ou. oitiuruuy s price - - READY-IADE

DEPARTMENT JL
20 dozen Children's Lawn Gras3 Pongee

Linen Dresses, all neatly trimmed in braid and
embroidery.four special valuo3 lo-day. See T
them at 49c, 75c, 85c and 98c.

SKIRTS There's liardly a fashiona-
m~ uio maicriai uuu wiutb jvu { » g jr

will find made up into skirts, and a thousand | ^

are here for your selection. To-day we offer
100 Black Mohair Skirts, lined with rustling; lining, velvet
bound, we've vevor sold better at OTT7
$4 50. Saturday's price . . . Jp , ?*v C J,

VnK/atPcinoC lined with silk, elaboratoly
V tJlVC L \-/d[JCOj trimmed in jot, ribbon QR

-inrl Ifiiffnn mllir. lyTiUU

Qi I Ir o t-v/ao ''nec' sat'n> trimmed in (PO QO
Oil ft V^dfJCO,jetand ribbon, at .. .

CORSET SALE.
The J. & C. Corset at 49c.
A recrular 60c Summer Corset at 39c.
Children's Corset Waists 15 c.
Nursing Corsets 59c.
Our usual Saturday inducements in the Hosiery Department.
Our usual Saturday Kid Glove Bargains.
Hundreds of dozens of Percale, Lawn and Madras Shirt

Waists.

STONE&THOMAS
SHIRTS.QEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

Many Men
Seem to be a little backward about comingFISTfyj] 10 the dry goods stores. Now here's someI.IicDfi3. JI iK in /* f-iisifr ehrtiil/J Kraft 1/ }> /» /in/4

it VI Hllilli I 23 llillig mm siiv/uiu Uitaix ».»»>. itc auvj uiuigj|!|ff j,[ in every man within reach. There's a

/2) new line of perfect fitting Negligee. Dress
yy SaMsS and Work Shirts on sale here.a NEW line
from an OLD maker who certainly understands his businessif Elegant Styles. Matchless Fits and Perfect Workmanshipconstitute a correct basis for judging. This is the
line to which we direct the closest attention of critical men
and to bring this celebrated product more directly to their
notice will have on display in Market street window for a
few days, numerous specimens from our great collection.
25c to $1.50.

Boys, Boys, Upwards v
\ Come off the fence ! It is Of three hundred Shirt

HERE where you will find Waists were turned out by
thenewestthingsin Waists. this store last Saturday. We
Big sailor collars on the can repeat, yes outdo the
bestones. performance this Saturday.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
LADIES' COLLAR M'FADDEN'S.

I We Can't Stop Talking j
\ ABOUT TBOflB \

a Th«r lire "trh &oo<! IUt« rltfu up to dnte In i
wfl'f blind* nil*! binding*. i?i f.ift VU'J #\ c»:i bnrdly trll from ui»i' '«r*nc«« whether tb^r aM thotild J.f $" or $i, not jrou twr'nlulv would fv n«v»rMi«Mci tbe priro to bo ottly 0X,OO. A0 aa~Vf0i have them la Klnrk nnd Itruwn, f

1 McFADDEN'S ONE-PRICE STORE, 'JM'f }
8HOER-J. H. I.OCKB BIIOJ5 COMPANY.

f lL J STACY ADAMS & CO. \/ iLf-nrP ht«iul n' the ! »! *»f tli" i! It. no m«i?i»r
0nFI>' (m' how r«..(r. tho woc«»i«i» prosr** ttim. «

toJl*> .4 IS lkKrM£i Ihutu: -»iow« on® »tyle, wo b*v» other*.
^\n»' T0*V ,,n to 11,0^

WJPp^S COItltKlT SI YI.KS! UIHIIT PltirKSl «

Men's Pio«t yiJi Kid, KffSS:!! $5 S
Men's Br>! Palent Loatlier. L.'.VJ £5 !
Men'i Best Calf Sh083, - $4 j

j j. H LOCKE SHOE GO. j
<

CAN THE BLIND SEE?

Can the eyesight be preserved? Can imperfectvision be restored? Can-the aged
enjoy reading art the young? Can science
assist yott? These nre Important que*-
tlone. f<einemt»«r that eyesight I* pricelessami that flight onue lost can never be
restored. Persons will buy a pair of cheap,
Imperfect spectacles, thinking it economy,
not knowing that they are doln<r themselvesIrreparable Injury until It Is too
Inte. The popular opinion that the use
of glasses should be postponed us long as

jHJWlble in erroneous. As soon a* you tlnd
your sight falling go at once to a specialist
and have your eyes tested and glasses
properly tltted. An Invitation Is extended
to those who have never been able to tlnd
classes to suit them, and to all In need of
proper lenses to visit our new Optical Department.
D. Cb Ii. LEVITT,

MANAGERS.
DiHon, Wheat & Hancher Co.

®Kt3ntelIigeit«r
Offli-at No*, 20 and *7 Kourtvsnth fttr«»u

Xe«r AdTortUrmeuu.
Xotlco.J. D. Bison.EI*hth Pose.
SchmtittMtch Urewlug Co/a Uock Beer.

Fifth Pa#e.
Hundsome Souvenirs.Jason C. Stamp.

Third Pa#e.
Saturday's Specials.Stone A ThomasElfhtJi Pa*«.
bicycles.House A Herrmann.Fifth

P*ge>i »»__ t-t. *.c o.»nw JU r»«
ikiaiiy wni^uBu, o»uu» « vu..

Eighth Page. . .\Vltllnmi" TypewrllM^Copp * D«ora.
Kureka Carpet Soap.U«*a. .

liweln* Kills In«tantly-Flfth Page.
Dainty Styles In Spring Footwiar-Aloxander.
Younp Man Having Bm Actlraly EntcnicrdIn Drug Business.
Salesmen.110 Dally Madft.
Wo Don't Want Boya or Loafers.
1.1m of Letters.

... __ ,

Can ilie Bllnd See?.Dillon, Wliaat A
Hancher Co.-Blghth Page.
Cird of Thanks.
Vote for Ueorga W. Robinson.Third

Page.

SPBIWO OPKfmO OF C. HXH ft SORB.

All thr newest novelties, consisting of
HnlllUK>. Trouserings and Overcoatings,
wow In stork. '
Htrllili nukopi flnt-ctaji workmw

»hl|i and HI >t loiml prim.
In our t'arnbhlHK Depmrtmmt w» «r»

offering «prrl«l b.r««li.« In tjirror.

Fashionable Tailor* and Oeute» Fnrulihcr*.1341 and 1X13 Market Street.

' HAVE jroar wh
(eitedfbrilaiKifKc
of charge bf
JACOB W. GRUBB
J«welir and Optlclan.Market anil

TflNsrngmBW Twelfth streets.

WHEEMXG PARK TO-MORROW.

ftrand Concert by the nnnctllnl Opera
llonae Orehealra, commencing at 9i30.
Klrat-claae meala aud refrealnneuts

aerrcd.
Ice Cream from the Park'e own dally.
W. A K. (i. R. R. trains will leare every

hoar. Round trip, Including admlaalon,
JW cent*.

SCIIJIl'LBAl'lI Drrwlug Comjuny'i
(lock Beer on tap toflay aud Monday.

LOCAL BREVITIES
Mttltri at Minor Moment tit and Al>ont

tlia City.
John Mulllo and John Vealz, natives

of Italy, were admitted to citizenship
yesterday.
Lieutenant Clemens is proud of a

bouquet of wild flower* presented to
him uy his country friends.
The recent benefit for Altenhelm,

given by the Arlon Troubadour Minstrels,netted $500, a very handsome ad-
ditlon to thla Institution's resources.

The council committee on police met
last evening and the only business
transacted was the recommendation of «

a fen- small monthly bllla to council for
payment
The many friends of Mr. Philip

Kochert. of North Main street, were
deeply grieved to hear of the death of
hf« wife. The funeral will take place
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

It Is proposed to have mall sent to
Wheeling and Martin's Ferry by the
electric cars. Thla would greatly Improvethe service. At present there are
only Ave exchanges between Whellng
and Martin's Ferry.
All persons contemplating taking out

their second papers of citizenship would
do well<to call on Mr. J. Q. W. Beler, ut
the city gas office, to-day. Mr. lieler
wMl take pleasure in furnishing all Informationnecessary to obtaining these
papers. ]
John Keho, employed nt the Wheeling J

steel works plant at Benwood, met wJth 1
a serious accident early yesterday 1

morning from the explosion of cinder
tap. lie wa* burned about the head,
shoulders and arms. Dr. McDonald attendedto his Injuries.
Work on the Pennsylvania Sand

Company's switch at the corner of T
Twenty-fourth and Water streets has ,
been stopped by Htreet Commissioner ,
Holmes, that officer claiming the com- ,
puny was exceeding the privileges <

granted by the city ordinance. I
The men's meeting ut 4 o'clock to- '

morrow afternoon at tho Young Men's i

Christian Association will be addressed I
by a physician. For the next few weeks
the meetings will be addressed by dootorsof the city. These mcetinx* are al- 1
ways attractive. They are given vari- i
I'lJ nll<l nil! riijUjvu u; j«u»H

Harry Knnpp, nn extraman In the, |
employ of tfio city electric llieht works,
made 11 narrow rwrnpe from death yesterdayat Sixteenth and Chapllne
treetH. He wan crossing the UaltlniMre

Hlxtccnth street, and didn't appear to
ro<* or hear its approach. The frantic
whistling of the engine brought him to
his sense*. The train inltuied him by a

very narrow margin.
The North 13nd Mterary ami Atn- 1

letie Association will give a picnic at
Heliport's garden on Decoration day.
AH who may attend on that occasion
ate assured of having a pleasant tithe*
Judging from the reputution the nnsociotlonhas gained from the previous
event8 gl»n under Itn auspices. The
members will aim to make thin picnic
the best nnd most enjoyablo yefcjjriven
by them* Bachman's full orabtri
will furnish the music.
The directors of Che Aetna-Standard

mill yesterday passed resolutions milt-
hide to the death of Cot. J. R. Mitchell,
of St. Clalrsvllle, Olito. Col. Mitchell
was a member of the Standard dlrec-
tory since Its organisation, and wiw afterwardelected to the A>»tno-8tandard
directory when the two concerns conHolidrttnd.His death was *lncerely deploredby hi* old asnociutHi on the
board nnd th»* expression of their fori- ,
hit: will 1^' Kpreml upon the minutes ot
the company. I

Are Yom One
Of those unhappy people who are fiif.
taring wJfih weak nerves, starting at
every sllglst sound, unable to endure
any unusual disturbance, tHidliiK U in

possible to sleep? Avoid opiate and
nerve comjKjunds. Feed the nerves uponblood made ptire nnd nourishing by

blood potWrr and true nerve
tonic* Hood's Rarsaparllla.
HOOP'S I'll.I. ' are the best nfter-

dinner pill*, a<sM digcfltloti, prwent
contftlpttlon. 2&c.

^
8

VCII IVlIVl n*iv llrw*« for to-d*y'» tr««lf.
* GIMflUS, OKO M. SNOOK A CO.

VOTE for Aditlnon lurael for County
Aistiior, city dlitrlct, _

WHO WILL WIN?
[g the Question Uppermost in the

Minds of Republicans.

THE COUNTY PRIMARIES TO-DAY
IVJII b th« Mmtt Kxeltl»c Anle-KVNttlftn
ContMt Brer Held In Ohio Conntf-Ths
UndkUtMBn lfutltng, EipKlnlljr Ihi
ncntlcnwn XUanlnff Iter Hh ertfT.Polls
trill be Open at 11 a. nt. mud CIpm »t 7

p. in. 9

To-day the most exciting ante-electloncontest ever seen In Ohio county
^ . /

win ue wHgiM.
The Republican primaries take, place.
Even last night the workers for tho

several county oandldates.tbey numbertwenty-five.were at work trying
to Induce voters t6 look with favor upontheir respective candidates. In severalInstances well known Democrats
were among the workers for Republicancandidates. In fact, there seems to
be about as much Interest Jn the outcomeof the contest to-day among the
Democrats aa there is among Republicans.
There Is Intense interest in the outcomeof the battle for the nomination

for sheriff, but Interest In the result of
the contests for the other county offices
ia almost as general.
The contest began, practically, last

evening when Chairman Hall, of the
county committee, gavothe candidates
their supply of ballots. Each candidatedistributed his share among his
workers and in very little time they
were being spread over the county battleground.The 5 o'clock motor took
out a large number of friends of candidateswho were detailed to cover the
country districts. Others left the city
building, going In all directions, to coverthe entire olty.
The various polling places will be

open thiH morning at 11 o'clock and will
close at 7 o'clock p. m. In this time it
Is believed that the entire Republican
vote of the county can be handled. The
number of votes that will be cast Is an
interesting matter. Some Republicans
Bay they will be satisfied if 4,000 votes
are polled. 700 more than the Democrats
KUt uui. uinvrn »uy luai rnmiiuic in iuu

modest and that many more will be In
evidence.
In the Island and Ritchie polling

places there will be two sets of clerks,
nils Is done for the purpose of expeditingthe count to-night. In both places
the* vote will no doubt be very hefcvy.
With the additional force, however,
their votes will be counted complete an
early as most of the other districts.
The bicycle courier service organized

by the Intclllgoncer will be a feature
again. These riders have been detailed:
Valley Grove, Liberty district.WalterWorls.
\xlendal<» school house, Trladclphla

dlstrlct-Jesse McCausland.
Brick school house, Richland district.WalterCochran.
Glenn's run school house, Richland

fll8trlct.Abei Ilcrzberg.
The Potomac returns will be secured

by a Bethany wheelman, taken to
Bethany, and then telephoned to the
city clerk's office, Wheeling, where the
zounty executive committee will receive
the returns. .

BELMONT REPUBLICANS
IV111 litre .Mnuy Connty Office* to Fill

Thl* Yenr.
There Is a big county ticket to place

In nomination In Belmont county. Ohio,
this year, and several candidate* are

In the fleld. There will be a common

ploas judge, a probate Judge, prosecutingattorney, sheriff, commissioner and
Infirmary director to be chosen. On the
Republican side for prosecutor and
JherlfT ther* will of course be re-nomnatlonswithout any contest. ProsecutorWeeitis and Sheriff Darby, both beingli/th*»lr llrst term. For all the oth»roffices there will bo new nominations,
ill the present incumbents having servedthe two terms usually allotted to one
nan. This Is the flrat time Belmont
^ounty has had the opportunity of

.1 I of hut*
'IIUUBlllt 11 vuiinmm |>ic<w juufii. u»

>wn. and there are several gentlemen
nentloned as willing.even anxious.to
je known as Judge. For this place
l»«sse W. IiolHngsworth, H. 8. ArmUrong.Charles J. ITelnleln. and John
Pollock are mentioned. For probate
'udge, the names of W, F. Smith, of
Sarnesvllle, and H. T. Shepherd, of
Sellalre.are the onlytwo ho far raentlonfd.The chief contests will, of course,
je over the nominations for the two
udg»«shlps. The office* of commissioner
ind Infirmary director do not usually
ring out many candidates until about
he time of the convention, but I'. W.
ilelpbrlnger. of Glentoe, J. W. Hathorn,
)( Mead, and William Koehnleln, of
Bridgeport, are spoken of already for
ommlssloner.

TIip Ticket* DUtrlbntcd.
Yesterday alftcrnoon at 4:30 o'clock
he distribution or »ne rapuoncnn
tickets to bo voted nt the primaries
:o-dny wflf commenced, anjj It was
jot long before nil the candidates' were
supplied. Six thousand tickets were
illoted *0 each candidate, nnd there
vere twenty-five on the cpunty ticket;
he total number distributed amounts
o one hundred nnd fifty thousand.
The early distribution was made to
illow the country districts to lie supdiedIn time.

C. D. THOMPSON' Is a member of the
board of public works. Give him a

rote for clerk of the circuit court.

(ID GLOVES. SSfcV* for t0"(Uy>

(sKO. M. SNOOK & CO.

VOTE f«»r Addison Israel for County
Assessor, city district.'

WfUfri.flWII Hrrtrfn* Company'*
lock llrrrnn ln|i Iu-iIu.v mid MoimIn)-.

C. I>. THOMPSON hns voted th" Republicanticket fur twenty-four years,
live him n vote for clerk of the court.

WIIBN you are picking out the best
nen on the ticket to-day, don't forget
Itobert Anderson, running for asscssm,'orthe country district

Caution.
There nre parties In the city selling an

nferJor quality of Ice. and representing
I.» ..no nMiiuifurt Itrori lnr» Don't l)P

jecelv#nl. Wi' make but one quality.
>ur pure dintDied and filtered artwlan
well water "HyffHa Ice." Made o.xfirwialyfor domeatlc uae. Order from
:he yellow delivery wagon and you will
nakf> no mlataki'.
WHEKLINO 1CK & STORAGE CO.

IMnno Mn«l be Sold.
We sold a fine Vprlght PlAno seven

month* n«o for $400 to a lady In thin
Mty who in now obliged to part with It.
fn order to «<»|l at onoo we offer t)>»»

piano for $266 on payment of $8S caah
ind $10 per month, or $21*. «pot caah.
Hie piano In In perfect condition and
nn be neon at our Htor«\ nio Market
itreet. l\ W. MA I'M Kit &. CO.

M IMin.lMni llr«will|C Company**
[lurk lln r on fnp lo-rtay ami Monday.

tiAiipnn AwnwnflnM hit* nmvnl

lie Im* tieoll In offl<* that he In th"
nitint competent u~rr.fr for th* funnily(llttrlct the county hiu hull. Vole
for him to-ilu.v.

( n THOMPSON !h it moinhwnf the
honr.l of pnhll- ivork" Olv» him n
int» for clerk of the circuit court.

Ton purity u«» Hy*#U. tee only. Deliveredfrom the yellrm- wngonn
.WHKBUNO ICE & BTOBAGF. CO.

THBCHBHTLMT «A1BAIH»
Dr. Thompson to AddrrwWheeling AmdJeucesTo-morrow.Ills Talk on Haass
Volt*
Rev. Edward'Thomson, U L. D., generalmanager of the Sunday League of

America, will preach In three Wheeling
churches to-morrow. Dr. Thomson la
a deep thinker, on eloquent "talker, and
has a personal attractiveness that enlistthe closest attention to his remarks
lie la an earnest udvocate of the ChristianSabbath. In the morning he will
preach at the Fourth street M. E.
church. He will argue for the preservationof an American Sabbath, on the
ground of the Intentions of the founders
of the nation to make Jt a great Christianrunilhlln I

-N S:30 o'clock In the afternoon he will
address a union meeting In the Christian
church. His subject will be "Theodore
ltoosevelt the Sunday Reformer," and
he will show practical and beneficial
Sunday closing can be made even In the
greatest and most wicked city on the
continent In the evening he will preach
at th* Third Presbyterian church on
"The Importance of the .Sunday movement"
Dr. Thomson bears the highest commendationsof the most competent critic*.Dr. Charles E. Dunir, a Presbyterianminister of Albany, says: "The

Sunday League of America has In Dr.
Thomson an able and efficient representative.His preaching is characterized
by direct and forceful llustrations of the
truth he utters, and his popular lectures
are delivered with an earnest eloquence
which cannot fall to Interest the hearers.The great Importance of Sabbath
observance and Dr. Thomson's practical
presentation of thla theme ought to
command wide attention."

TIKE AT WIST WHEELIKO.
The Home of Duriil Wagner Bnrned

tlir ( ruaitd Yrtlcrdajr.
A brick house owned by Hon. David

Wegener and occupied py George Hollerand family at West Wheeling was destroyedby fire yesterday forenoon.
When the fire started there was no one
at home but the children, Mrs. Haller
being absent at a neighbor's, so that it
is not certain how It got started. But
the house was totally destroyed and
about all of the contents consumed In
the flames. The "bucket brigade" had
hard work to save a frame house Jusl
north of the burned one. but succeed-
ed. There was $850 Insurance on the
burned property, but none on the
household goods.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Strang*ra In th« City an* Wheeling
Folki Abroad.

Miss L. C. Dlehl. of Woodsfleld, Ohio,
Is visiting friends in the city..

Colonel and Mrs. William W. Carr.
and Miss Laura Carr. of Zanesvlll®,
were guests at the Windsor.
Mr. D. O. Malnwarlng, travelling

salesman for C. A. House, returned last
evening from an extended business trip
north.
Dr. Robert A. Irwin, Mr. H. T. Moore,

.1 iti T ...II1 ...I Dartka Martin
ana mibsr) i««mi «hu ««»» »

of Sistersvllte, were at the W indsor
yesterday.
Congressman B. B. Dovener remains

in town to witness to-day's primary
election- He will return to Washingtonon Sunday.
Colonel W. B; McMechen has returnedfrom a business trip through the

south. He repotta trade in his line as

having been very good.
Mr. D. C. Mac Watters, of Pittsburgh,

district passenger agent of the Pennsylvanialines, was In town calling on

li'ls many friends yesterday. "Mac" Ut
the same energetic hustler for his roau

that ho has ulways been. He expects to
bundle »*nouxrh excursion traffic this
summer to break all recordb.

A P»u-HiuulJc WreA.
Yesterday afternoon the Pan Handle

passenger train No. 210, which left
Wheeling at 1:25 o'clock, was mixed up
In n slight wreck at Middle Ferry, op- t

pOflite Steubenville. The engine, tender
and baggage car went off the track
at the gravel pit. The train was not goingat a high rate of speed and for this
reason the consequences were not so |
serious as they might hav* been. No- \

body was injured In the least. rhe
wreck, however, blocked the main line .

for several hours. The train that
should have arrived hero at 3:20 p. m.,
did not arrive until 6 o'clock. For the
same reason the train that should have

fnr Pittsburgh at 3:65 was

held back, leaving at 6:30 p. m.

VOTE for Addison Israel for County
Assessor, city district. /
C. D. THOMPSON has vdtod the Republicanticket for twentyjrour years.

Give him a vote for clerk orthe court.

SCIIMUMIACII ltrnrlmr Compnnr'i
Il'>ck Recr on tap to-ilny and JlomUy. I

VOTE for Robert Anderson for coun-
^

ty assessor for the country district, at (
the primaries to-day. ^
U'AKT QITN Cuff Buttons and all (
11 AIM Milo, of p|nB> New
line for to-day's trad*. Special sterling I
silver lines at L'5r. i

(JKO. M. SNOOK & CO. ]
. j, 4

Pnbtlr finle. <

Thonias XV. Reilly and John J. Rellly, (
Jr.. will offer at pul»ltv sale to-morrow,
commencing at 10 o'cluc k a. m. at the (
front Honr ot the court house, the real
estate owned by them, situated on thf \
northeast comer of Twenty-flfth and i

Main streets. consisting of two lots. In !

v.. too # «.»* In l.tnpfh f
nil IUU icei irum, uj .. ...,

containing two brick houses and one

frame house. A chance is here offered
fur Rood investment. '

For Saffly Try It.

"We are the only retail ife dealers In
the city using the Safety Coupon deliverysystem. Our drlveni on the yellow
wagons have them.
WHEELING ICR & STORAGE CO.

C. D. THOMPSON has llv-d In this !

city for forty-five years. Give him n

vote for clerk of the circuit court.

UMICTC phenomenal styles nnd quanIT/UjjIu.tltl'-H account for our phenomenalbusln* in Waists, f.o dozen new

ones to-day. ('< KO. M. SN« »OK & CO.

MOTIfF T°-&AY'S
IIUIIIX. PRIMARIES!

Voters having any difficulty In
obtaining ballots containing
my namo aro notified that tho
Judges at each polling place
will furnish them on roquest.

J. D. FLSON,
Candidate for Prosecuting Attorney.

ALL KINDS OF EYES FITTED"

ETTLS EXAMINED FOR GLASSES
FltKK OF CIt AltUK.

Ifynn neeil rye* tire or limit
ni lira w htii rrwllm «»r ti»a, ioiuiiU u«
nml Imv# ynwrm# oilimliini fur «'/» «/ *
frvi of cliartfr. Midl. iill ram-* »)nc!kM.v,
If yon In**" litnl oflirrn nml fulfill in

flud «'(" "in yuvr rye., i um<- n> im
nml wi« will urliiii 11 i iliil uln»»n for j inn
i ntr. Nm l< it»«-i |iiii in nut' oivl* frmiir,
Ail Ulmlof i/Ih»*« «. iriintml. <«oli| t{lnnmrn
tuUmi In rirliHHK'* Oalil Specialr*
fiiinl 10 ilio*>'! fium 9:i.no nil, Mire! front
f I.OO mii. I'KOI'. AflKt'K,
Hclriitlftr C>|»tl«-li*i» nml K|tM'lnllK| In rrfrm-*
lion of (lie i>yr, HID Mnln (* *!. HfnU
uimrlnt fur Arllflrlnl Elves*

THH HtJB OLOTHISM ANB~*OBanSHBBS. ^
. S $

As Fine as

They Make 'Em.
It's a positive fact that we can sell yon better Clotieu

ready to wear.than you can get made to order at ni*
tenths of the tailors. Ours are bettor because they ^I
made with particular attention to detail.became tigI
fabrics used are the finest that are produced in the fotI
eign and domestic mills.because the designers, cattaj
and tailors who make our Clothing stand at the head 4
their class. Virtually you are buying custom midi
clothes when you buy our Suits. Taking your meutu
is a relic of the time of stage coaches and tallow candln
e*. 1 -J jr.*.- - HV:ii - ..

oie&m nas conquvruu. uiowuuc* waiu uu* uuji^uerea u#
tiresome, tedious delays, annoyances anddisappointm«nli
of tailoring. Here you jump right into satisfaction,
here you have the advantage of seeing what you areluj.
ing before you buy it. The privilege of bringing it but
and getting your money if goodness doesn't last, is yo&n

Every man who pulls the trigger doesn't hit the toft
eye. All ready made clothing isn't competent if in co»

parison with tailoring. Some of it is better than othaa,
There must be a best.and we've got it.just that Yd
can't call for anything too fine for us. We've got Soft
as high as $25 that to order would come double. We'n
eot every style of Suits, from a business Sack to a Clu
Hammer Full Dress in all sizes, to fit big men andsnul
men, the tall and the short. We haven't a doubt abod
being able to suit and we're never pleased till youait
See our line of $10 98 Suits.a saving to you of fourdol
lars and two cents from the price you'll have to payeb

.1- il. n 4- avm aii»i+ if trmi rrr\ 4-a fltA f/% ahJaii nL«..
WJiertJ.bWlCU 1/UiVt UlllUUliu *i JVU^W uv wc lU'UiUti OUUjJl
Wo can fit you 110 matter how tall or short you majrl*
Everybody's size.

TUP HI ID clothiers' Hatters
I nL flUO and Furnishers..,

Market and Fourteenth Sts.
s

I^The Largest and Only Strictly Ona-Prlca House In tbe Stati

DUTCHESS TROUBRRS.B A.EB'3 fLOTHINO HOU8B.

Every Pair grv ^ gWO=Dutchess^
Trousers.

- - . t»- j r:/

bprinsr line of uutcness 1 rousers now reaay. w h

teen hundred pairs to select from. Sizes 30 to 48 1
waist and 29 to 37 in length.

The Jlaaufttctnrer* Authorize us (o Give with Every Piif H
Sold this Unheard-of

You may buy a pair of Dutchess Wool Trousers at H

$2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, I
And wear them two months. For every SUSPEN13ER BUT-H
TON that COMES OFF. WE will PAY you TEN CENTS.
they rip at the WAISTBAND WE will PAY you FIFTY*
CENTS. If they rip In the SEAT or elsewhere, WE willPAi*
you ONE DOLLAR or GIVE YOU A NEW PAIR.

BEST IN THE WORLD. TRY A PAIR.

BHER'SS
BOIjE aobnts, ^

BED LOUNGES.WHITE, HANDLE? & F03TSR.

MTLounges
If you want a bargain get one of our
Lounges. Full size

ONLY &10.50°nJ
FOR 50 CENTS PER WEEK. ^

White, Handley & Fostl
2245-47-49 MARKET STREET. I


